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"i knorv whom l have beiie'i'ed, au:J am
persuaded that He is able to leep thal trhich
I have conrmitted unto Him agnilsi ['hat clay-"
-lI Tinr. I :12.
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5:00-6:00 Dinner


































The purpose of Taylor's inter'
denon:inational Youth Conference is to'in-
spire youth to live for God and to let the
Holy Spirit have complete control of their
lives, Vital questions of youth will be frank-
ly treated in the discussion groups. This is a
youth's conference, primarily interested in
sending youth forih with a ringing testimony
to the saving power of Christ and an earnest
desire to serve Him.
Adult Discussion Group meets in Campbell-
Magee Parlors at the same times as other dis-
cussion grouPS.
Conference song
at 10d each. TheY
day.
books can be Purchased





















Dr. Robert Lee Stuart
12:00-l:00 Dinner
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I wculd not serve Thee, Living Loril,
Fcr whet Thou givcst me;
That way of life rnay jo1's affordn
Yet not abundantly;
But, oh, Thou Lord of land and sea,
!.y'hose shed blocd doth atone,
This is the height of joy to me - - -
To know and make Thee knoivn.
t.
